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WEEK
IN CULVER

sou Otto : and Miss Mrtrshull of
Plymouth; F. Thompson and fum.
ily.
J . A. Watson, a lawyer in Chicago, made au over-Sunday visit
at T . E. Slultery's, where his wife
is spending a couple of weeks .
l\J rs. Watson is a woman of
bright intellectual attainments.
tlbe is a teacher in the public
schools of Chicago.
R e v. J. F. Ken rich and his broth.
er Ora of Argo, Ill., went to the
viciuity of Bloomioetou, lod ., ou
Tuesday to bring their aged par.
ents to Culver to make their home
with Mr. K enrich.
The senior
Kenricb is iu failing health and it
devolved u pou the sons to see that
the declining years of their father
and mother are made comfortable.

Mrs. Elsie Curtis of Chicago
spent Sunday at home.
Oar! F arrell is spendiug a two
weeks' vacation in Chicago.
Mrs. Fannie Osborn left for Chi.
oago on tlunday to spend the win.
ter.
Dr. Wiseman and Huldab are
attending the Wiseman reunion in
Ohio this week.
Miss L illian Thomas of South
Capt. Knapp Passes Away.
Bend was an over-Sunday guest of
Anthony J . Knapp died suddent he family of 0. A . Gandy.
ly at his home, the Arlington bo.
Mre. Martin Heminger and chit. tel, on F'riday morning j net before
dreu are at Swayzee for a two noon. Be was sitting on I be porob
weeks' visit with her sister.
wbeu he was seized with a cerebral
Alvin Easterday anti family of bemmorha"e and died almost in.
L ogansport are spending tbe week stantly.
is wife discovered b im
wi tb the family of W. S. Easter- a short timo afterward lying on the
day.
porch.
With the help of neigh.
R ev. Herbert E. Garu and fami- bore be wna taken into the bouse.
ly of Canton, Mo., are here on a Drs. Parke r and Wiseman were
week or ten day visit with George soon at the Arlington, bot could
Garo.
only bear evidence as to the nature
Mrs. Ed Bergman and children or his attack.
left on Sunday for a two weeks'
On Sunday morning a service
visit in Plymout h, Bourbon and was held at,tbe bouse, attended by
W arstlw.
a number of cottagers and other
R ev. E . Zeobiel and family have friends. R ev. J . F . K en rich de.
returned to Stoutsville, 0., after a livered a sho rt sermon, and the
visit of three weeks with Culver Culver Masonic lodge prououoctld
Telatives.
their rituul over the body of tbeir
Verda Walme r of Royal Center brother in the order . The pall bear.
visited from Thursday outil Moo. era were, with one exception, rail.
day with Culver friends, the guest road men and former associates of
of Daisy Easterday.
Oapt Knupp.
At noon the body,
Mrs. A . W . Knight of Brazil, accompanied by the widow and the
JuJ , and Mlee G race Nico laus of pallbearers, was taken to South
Rushville, Ind., are late arrivals at Bend for buriul.
Capt. Knapp was a pioneer pus
Oottage Grove Place.
Rev. and Mrs. Ted ~pray re. seoger conductor on the Yandalia
turoe« to Frankfort Tuesday after and for some time general passeo ·
s pending the summer with the gor agent in Logansport, He came
Parker and Moss families.
to the lake something like 25 years
~ire. Henry Speyer and three ae:o and built the A rliogton hotel.
youngest children returned to Chi- This building was burned a few
cago l:>nnday with Mrs. Orr l:lyrd years later uod rebu ilt larger. Lfn.
and will spend tbo week. there.
til about two years ago, when it
J ohn Thompson and Mrs. Auua was closed as a public bouse, it was
Butler of ~outb Be nd we re recent a favorite summer reso rt, and Capt.
visitors at Cottage Grove Place, Knapp was 11 popular landlord and
the guests of Captain and Mrs. steamboatmuo. His geuialit.y and
Crook.
intelligence appealed to everyone
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Burkett of who knew him. and he bad 11 longBurkett station visited J. B . Reo- er list of friaods than falls to tbe
nella Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Reo. lot of the average mao. He was a
nella returned with them in the veteran of tho civil war, having enBurkett car.
hated in tho navy in which be
Dr. Ward Marlin, wife and son served for four years, rising to the
of J.<'rankfort we re guests of Dr. rank of lieutenant of marines. H e
Martin's cousin, Mrs. W m. Swi. was wound ed in action in Mobile
gart, while attending tho Northern bay. At tbtl end of the war be btlI ndiana Dental meeting he re.
came connected wi th tbe Vandalia
Mrs. McLaughlin returns the last railroad.
of this week from a week's stay in
For the past two years be bas
Valparaiso. ~be expects to bring been in failing health, and for sev.
her mother, Mrs. Taylor, baok with eral weeks preceding bia death be
her for a short visit in Culver .
had been confined to his hom e.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R . Howard were B e maintained a cheerful disposi at Winona last Thursday attend. tion, and the day before his death
iug the bible conference and met was the geo ial lost to a party of
E. 0. Excel!, Evangelist Boo Jones friends gathered at the Arlington.
and a number of other prominent He will be g reatly missed and his
workers.
death brings the sorrowful rerninA. D . Morris and h'lrs. F. Butler derof the passing of tho "old times"
of Chicago, son and daughter of on the lake.
Mrs. Oliver Crook, a re at Cottage
He is survived by hie wife, Mrs.
Grove Place, where they will visit Estelle M.. Knapp, one son, who is
for several days, the guests of in Europe, and two graodobildreu
Captain and Mrs. Crook.
in Colorado.
----Clara Wiseman is attending the
Stores Close Monday.
l:>t. Joseph county teachers' insti.
We, the unders igned, agree to
tute in South Bend this week.
She bas been engaged to teach the close our respective places of bussohool at Wyatt, 6 miles east of iness all day on Labor day, Sept. 7:
W. E. Band,
Lakeville, begmniug next Monday.
Mitchell
& Stabenow,
Mrs. Oliver Crook, the new landS peyer Bros.,
lady of Cottage Grove Place, paid
Wm. Hollett,
a visit to her old home at Logans0. T. GOis,
port last Saturday, accompanied
,) . Saine & Son,
by her son Carl ~!orris and, his
G. M. Beck,
wife, who have been the guests of
Estella Pontius ,
Mrs. Crook for teo days.
D . H . Smith,
H . T . P oore,
M r. and Mrs. P. R. .McL ane enE. V. Parr,
tertained the following guests Sun.
P. A. Wiokizer,
day:. Messrs. and Mesdames D en Wm. li. Hunt,
ton, Olark, Bodnell and Misses
W. H. Porter,
H obbs, Clark and Boduell, all of
F . W. Cook,
A. Fishburn.
\
Chicago; Mrs. Anne Robbins · and

a

__

_

Some Interesting Items Concerning the Summer
Colony at lake Maxinkuckee.

I

ON THE EAST SIDE.
son closed her cottage and after
Miss Belle R icbie of Terre n unle staying a day with .Miss Ketcbaq~
is visiting with Mrs. Demin"' this retu m cd to Indianapolis.
week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Curter lind
H erbert Todd re turned to In. sou William of l!~ranklin are tbe
dianapolis Tuesday after a visit guests of Mrs. H ol man.
with the Taylors.
Air. and Mrs. Wetzel have re.
1\ilss Joy Ellis of Muncie stopped torncd to L ogansport aftf'r a two
with Mrs. Wm ;\lyc rs whil e on a weeks' stay at the K eller cottag~.
t rip from Chicago.
\\'alter :Knapp and daughter
Mrs. Wright re turned to T erre L ouise re turned to Westfi eld today
Haote Wednesday after a visit afte r spending tho season at the
with Mrs. D e rniug.
lake.
M rs. L . B i\lillikan bas closed
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Etanio
her cottage and rol um ed to bt>r of L ogansport arrived at tb~:~ R ou tbe
home in Tudianaoolis.
cottage Wednesday for tbe remainMr. and Mrs. Francis J o nt's of d!:'f of the week .
Lafayetta are guests t his w~o;k of
Jo'ruuk Conrath and fnmil y rEMrs. \\'alte r \'oooe~ul.
turu to 'ferre Baute today afte r
Burt Jones auci Miss 1\lae Prit. speudiug a portion of tbo seasou
cbett returned to C hicago Monday at the ~baffer cotta~e.
afte r a visit with Mrs. Capron.
Mrs. J. A. Ewalt and grand.
Mrs. B. Grady and Mrs. K daughter Dorothy. who bll\'e been
Wagner of Milwauk ee visited with visiting at tho Knopp cottnge re.
Mrs. A. W. Wagn e r last week .
turned to Westfi eld Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Wh eeler
Dr and Mrs. ,I L. Babcock of
returned to Iud ian a polis after R ocheste r sto pped for a ftJw da) s
spending tbe sumwor ut their cot. with Mrs. i\liutie Holntau while
tage.
attending tb e de ntal convcution
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Hu ~bes last week.
motored to Terre H aute Tuesday
Miss Niua H o lman gave a bonae
aHe.r closing tb~:~ir cotta~e fo r the party last week to tbe following
season.
friends fro m R oc heste r:
Lou ise
Robert Moore nf I ndianapolis is and Leona ::>helton. LouisP Gib.
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edwurd bona, Eva B elle l\1eser, Dorothy
Taylor for the remainder of tLeir Orr nnd Myra 1\loore.
stay at the lake.
Mr. and Mrs. ~bear of LogausMrs James Fa rrington au d cbil. port Spl.lUt ~uturday and 8uuday
dreo ha'e ret urned to ~teubeuville at thl~ Rontbe cottage
\lr and
O.,after a visit with Mr. and Mra: IMrs. Wicks of Elkhart uu<l Mrs.
Goo. Farri ngton.
•
J. H . 1\liller of 8outb Be nd are
Mrs. George Mansfield and \'isitiug ~Ir. and ~ rs ~ . C. R out be.
daughter who have occupioo the
At Chadwick's: H. .111. Ua\'isoo,
Buckeye cottage tho past season, 1wife and son, l\1 rs. Hom tl r (J.oicll
have returned to Indianapol is.
aucl g randson , .\Jarshall,lll.; Ubas.
Miu Ca rolyn Coffin sprained Barnes and wire, W. W. H a!es
her ankl e o n .\londuy by jumping aud w1fe, J. H . Hartzel an(l wtfe,
from tbe porch at tb e cottage. ~be I Lo"'ausport ; W. L . tiLrOil.l, U. Mc.
will be ouable to walk for a couple Cniu, Kentland ; R. R. H ey ooids,
of weeks.
Crawfordsville; Dr. D. B. Mille r
Mrs. Pritchett accompanied by and wife, Geo. \\'. \' estal, Terre
Mrs. Georgb Dill left for Chicago Haute; Ralph Otikiu and wife and
Friday afte r \'isiling with Mrs. Ella Otikin, Peru; Mr. and Mrs.
Pritchett's siste r, .\Irs. Capron, at Wm. Zeller , Wm. Jr. and Law.
the Bungalow.
renee Zeller, Brazil, Ind.

I

I

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tulley ON THE ASSEMBL Y GROUNDS.
Mr. and Mrs. Will H ollingsworth
Dr. Twinkle and wifu broke
and Mr. Robbins of Terre llaute
,~
f
camp Monday and returned to I n.
are occqpyiug the Jomp cottage. .
I'
Mr. Robbins, the f11ther of .Mrs. dtaunpo 1 ~·
.
tb · <)9 a old and
1\lrs. ::>home.r and , family , who
H o II wgswor . tB .• ye rs
has been corni~g to the lake fo r a I have been at ~homer~ camp for
the past month, leave ::luturday.
nnm ber o f years.
,
"'I
te
ta'ued
Mrs. ~verb11rd and daughter
. N
xM 1ss orna " orea eo r •
f
d
·
1
the following guests at a bouse Etbel le t "educe ay for tbeu
·
tb e pas t wee k a t the borne and .Mr. E''erbard and soo
part y d unng
Twiname cottage: H e rbert M illord Leon will leave :-iatnrday_.
of Omaha, Neb., Genevieve Warnp.
Mrs. L on Vartz and ch lidren and
ball and Mary ~litcbell of Indian. Mrs. Charlotte MoCaou of Leba.
a polis," Billy" Quear of X oblesville. l non are ocoopyiog the Jolla walla
The party was chuperoned by .Mrs. cottage [o~ouple of weeks.

,
i
~;;s,~:.~
f
~
~~~~~~~~~:o:i~~~\he
THE
'owosbtp rPpubltcan coo\'entton on I
~;atorday, not less

t resent.

than

~0

being'

Towusb ip Chairman Easterday
cat led the cou,·eotioo to o rder, and Little Items of local Happen ings of

B a ·old Behmer was elected secretary.
0'1 the call for norninatitms for
dell'~·ates aml alternates to the cooverotbo, J F. G,trn and ~ . C ~bil.
ling were presented us delegates
and Thomas Bigley and Porter
Burling as ultl'rnates, and we re do.
ly elected.
[u callioog for nominations for
to wnship trustee each precinct was
requested to present a candidate.
A number of names were presented without result, the owners "positively" declining. Precinct No.2
bad no candidate. The names of
Henry :Schmid of Hibbard and
Wilham i\orris of th o East side
we rA finally se ttled upon . Dr. Par.
ker uod J. F. Be hme r were appointed tellers. \\'ben tbe ballots ware
coun ted Norris bad 21 votes and
~cbmid 15.
Upon motion of Mr.
Schmid the nomination of Mr. ~or
ris was madt> unanimous.
There was more dilliculty in securing candidates for tho ad ,isory
board, but the choice fiually Bl.lttl£-d on H en ry Schmid from Pw.
cinct 1, Ira li'Hnlkuer from Precinct
2, uud U. bl , Spauglt'r from Pr~ 
cinct 3.
Fo r assessor Ed P oland of near
Burr Oak was uorniouted.
For justices of th e peace the
choice fell on Arthur Morris of
Culver. vdth tho other cand idate to
be selected by the township chair.
Ullin.

!for coustubles Frau k .Me L ean
o£ Culver aud !!'ranees ~esdorf o f
Burr ( lak Wl'rtl nowinul\•ll.
The ticket wus coutp:ntll'J by
uumiug th o following for road su
pcrvisors: District ~o. 1, Edward
tioh rock; district ~o. 2, Beujamin
Overmyer; district No. 3, Zioa
Duddleson; district No. ~ . R ollin
Babcock.
The convention then adjourned
with a reminder frow ,J. F. B tJb .
mer that registration duy was Oct.
5, and that there would be no other
rcgistratiou t b is fall. Every voter
must regis te r, rcgardl ~ss of previous reg islmliou.
A voter can
register by proxy or by mail if the
authority is accompanied by au af.
fidavit.

Grabbed "Ch icken" and Skipped.
1'bere was all kinds of excitement wroug ht in Aubbeenaubbce
township lust week wbuu it became
known that Oliver Fisher, wellto-do £am1e r of near L eiters, bad
eloped with his wife's sister, Clara
Wolfgang, !lf!:ed Hi. Their leaving would pro bably have remained
a mystery for some time bad not
a neighbo r seen the couple driving in a wagon toward Colver aud
when the wife became s•lspicious
abe was soon able to get on thei r
trail.
Florea and Mrs. Mitc hell.
New Bank at Kewanna.
Au auto coutainiug officers made
At the Bay View Place: Dr.
A new bank, the American Na. a hurried trip to Hibba rd, whore
F. P . Adams, wife and sou, Dr. F. tiona!, capitalized at $25,000 bas it was hoped ibey would be in
W. Seidel, Elkhart; Dr. W. P. been organized and will be doing time to beau off the Hoeing pair,
Carroll, wifeauddau g bter, Streator, business in K e wanna about No. but the mac hin e was a fe w minIll.; Dr. G. F. Lane, Dr. C. L. vcmbcr 1. Twcuty.onestockh oldera utes too late and tho ucxt clew to
Murgos, Dr. 0. D. l\loolon and will control the institutio n, most thei r whereabouts was learned in
wife, Gary ; C. W. Pearce and wife, of them being residents o[ Kewan. Chicago, wh e re it was round they
A. W. Busobrnau, W. A. l:>cbum- na. Marbangb Bros. and Elmer bad purchased tickets to a point
acber, wife and boy, Indianapolis; Johnson of Monterey are among in Iowa, which city could not be
R. B. Sch rock, Kokomo; W . A. the stockholders .
The directors learned.
B esides his wife, who is but 21
Nixon, Muncie.
will beT. N . Willobby, Pres. ; L .
M. Barnes, Vice-pres.; H. K H ow. years old, Fishe r leaves behind two
ON LONO POINT.
ell, I<:lmer Johnson, Wm. A. Pat. children, and tbe yoougest child is
Lionel and R icbard ~pri oger re. terson, Frank ::>with and L . M. but three weeks old. Miss Wolf·
turn to Terre Haole today.
Shoemaker. J o hn Gosline will be gang bas been m akiug her ho me
Dr. J . T . ~covel! and family have the cus hier.
with her sist~:~ r and for some time
closed their cottage and returned
the wife bad been sospicious that
Ice Cream Social.
to Terre Haute.
all was not as it should be.
In
Tbe ladies of the Christian
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. H o rnung
fact, it is rumored that the cou pie
cborcb will give au ice cream soclose Bnppy H ollow today and mo.
tried to gut away once before; a
cial on Dr. Burris's lawn Thursday
tor to Terre Haute.
abort time ugo, but tbei r plans
evening, ~ept. 3.
Eve rybody
miscarried.
Mrs. F . J. L ongman is tbe guest
come and have a social tirno.
The girl bas a I w 11 y s been
of Mrs. !:$pringer. Mr. L ong man
held
iu high esteem in be r home
Ollie Raker bas bought the
came for the week e nd.
neighborhood and her running
L ast week Mrs. F. A. Morrison Michael Baker property, which in- away with Fisher is the soorce of
bad as her bouse guests Herbert clutfes a two -story boose and 3! considerable surprise.
Mrs. Fieber bas filed suit for a
O'Brien and Farrar Daugherty of acres , near the academy, fo r $1,600
divorce.
Wabash. On Friday Mrs. Morri- and other consideration.

Interest to People in iown
and Country
-.Jesse Rhoads has bought the
ne wspape r route of Aleck Joplin.
- Jon Bergman bas bought tbe
David ~wigart residence property
for $1.100.
- The "dog days" are over.
There seems to be something to be
thankful for nearly every month.
- It takes the curse off some if
a motorcyolist wears wb ite tronae ra and otherwise gets himself up
like a human being.
-Rev. Wm. Feeee bas again
given tbo Citize n a satisfactory
demonstration of his sncc~:~ssful
c ulture of the Warde n grapl.l.
- The I ndiana U rain Oc!al&ro'
ussociatiou will bold its annual
meeting ut tbe Palmer House uext
Saturday, Sunday nod Monday.
About 200 are expected.
-Ed Bradley and J. W. Riggens caogbt 13 black bass aud 3
redeye" Monday in about two hou rs
on the east sidE' of tbe lake. The
bass ran e\'enly at I k to 2 J.IOnnds.
On the followiug day, reinforced
by"Oklaboma Clyde," they grnbb~
ou t 19 6ne black base.
-l'be R eformed Sunday sohool
boys left Wednesday for their tiD ·
nual camping on the Tippecanoe
river near .\l onterey .
The bunch
is as follows:
Lawrence B o ilgh.
tan, Roy nod Vern l:::!wigar t, Cecil
:-imitb, Hex Mawb o rter, \"nyoe
Lowry , ~'roo Hawkins aud E lden
Porter.
M uuy of tho c~tl.a6ere wtil
leave tb iij week, and by tht1 15th
there will be com pa rati\'ely fe w
cottages Opl.ln. The one to wh om
t he change will bring the most
satisfaction is Roral R oute Carrier
B.arry Menser , tbaugb som'e of the
merchants- the grocerymeo , ellpecially - will welcomtl a letup iu the
strenuous work or the past two
months.
-Jeaso C rabb, having sold his
Ford to a man near Tyner, went
to Chicago Monday with S. C .
l::)billing and bo11gbt a new one.
The agency there is seoding out
100 oars o day aod cannot supply
the demand. It took soma strong
talk to get one for Crabb. There
were seven men in from North
Dakota, each a buyer for a machine. 'rbey were able to get but
one, and all rode back to N orth
Dakota in that.
Which shows
what a wonderful car the Ford
oar is.
Paving and Road Work.
The brick bas been laid as far
as L ake View avenn11 on Scott
street. For two or three days traffic
to the depot will be suspended,
and for some time longer travel
between the academy and town
will have to make a circuit from
the top of Bunker Hill around the
Dillon farm and ioto Colve r past
tbe public school building.
Contractor Thurman has liuis bed
about 2 miles ou th e east and west
road past Newman 's to the Stark
coou ty line. W ork is uow being
done on the north and south road ,
starting from the pavinl{ ut t he
end of South Main streot.
Soft Drinks Soaked.
Washington , Aug 28.- tio da
fountain drinks, beside other things,
will be made subject to th e new
tax to meet the deficit in govern .
me nt revenues caused by the Euro.
peau war. The list of articles to
be taxed as prepared by tho hous~:~
ways aud means committee is as
follows :
<.loco cola, pepsin cola,
wine, beer, baseball and theater
tickets. Whiskey and tobacco ea.
caped.
Waboeeta Gaudy is visiting in
South Bend.
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
On the label of your paper tht<
date on which you r subscription
expires is printe d each week. All
subscriptions are dated from tbe
First of the month shown on the
label, and the figures indicate the
Year . For exampl e, John Jon es'
subscription is paid to Jnn. 1, 191,1,
and on the piuk slip on his paper
appears

Jones John

Jan14

When you want to know when
your time is out look 11t the piuk
label, though tbe paper will not be
stopped without giving you notice.
CULVER.
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"God ie with us." declares Em.
peror Wilhelm . "God is with us,"
says Czu Nicbolus. li:acb eviJeot.
ly pots his true~ io tbo assurance
that "God is everywhere."

If any of the warrinK nations can
tell what tb ey are 6gb ling about,
pretty nearly everybody io the
world would like to bear it. "For
our bouor!" is the aloyao with
wbicb tbe leaders inspire their
followers. Just how the '·boner''
of some of these nutions bas been
assaulted we do oot kuow.
::lome
meo consider their honor ass11ulted

=
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Chautauqua Talk.

C~aota~qoa

i

The Temptation of
Father 0 Flynn

Tbe Ply.mouth
waaf
highly satisfactory ID porot of tal.
,
eot furnished , and it is understood
that there will be little if any delicit in the 6oaoces. Tbe Demo.
By PHIL•P VERRILL MIGHELS
Crat Says that acm e over 500 tick. , ~aeeaue•aH<is•••
~
eta were guaranteed for next year tCoP,.,.'• "' Tho .-..... k " · 3Juno•y Co.>
but this was 200 Jess than was
For the third time the friendly red
meo from the unknown peaks had
needed.
Tber<J bas been some come to the desert miaelon with a
thought t.bat, inasmuch as the hatful of lustrous virgin gold as a
Redpath people bad tried ou r peo- present to Father O'Fiynn, In token
of their gralltude Cor his many kindly
pie three years they ought to re. deeds.
doce their guarantee rl'qoired of
What a beaullflll, exciting show It
08 , and take a share of the re. made--the tlakea, the leaves, the woodroua Corms. untarnlahed, gleaming,
sponsibility themselves. Tbe R e. fresh from tbe worksbop or the
publican announces that the total gnomes or earth! What treasuries of
receipts this year were $2400, as wealth must lie afar In those lnaccesslble hills tor tbe Indiana to bring
against over $3200 last year.
It tortb so readJiy! What tales had
Rochester way not have h Cbau. been told ot the vastoes11 of the
tauqoa in 1915. Total receipts this l'lcbes tbere, denied to all save these.
..2 600 the dusky guardians of Its secret
year were $2,206 against ;p • •
source!
last year. Tbere is acme diasatisOld Scar-Face, weary with hi& many
years; stood lmillng In hls anent way
faction there.
as the priest received the gift. For
T
The Goshen News. imes says:
Father O'Fiynn he entertained a
" Au effort is being made by genuino atrectlon, grounded on ten
the R edpath Chautauqua manage- :rears of more or leu constant assoHe apoke as tbe mouthpiece
meot to secu re an eogagemeot for elation.
tor tbe trlb~.
~

oext yea r on the same terms.
"'i'hese Is lnjun'a present," he said.
'fbere are many who believe th at "Heap good!"
eyesreii
twinkled
as he
Sl,200 is too h igb f or l he t a 1eo t theHis
gleam
Cted trom
tbe watcbed
glinting
~
secured, and think that $1,000 is gold In the cburchman•a klndly face.
plenty for the staodard established
"Beauttrui! Beautiful!" murmu red
"Indiana all my
Many cities are getting talent as Father O'Fivnn.
'
good brotbers!"
good for that figu re.
The local
For a moment he looked Into the
Chautauqua committee bas several bleary old eyes ot the donor; and then
courses left to its choice. It can his glance stole away to the great
slope or arid land whereon his one
reengage the Redpath Chautauqua, bright dream bad always focused.
cont ract witb another Chautauqua,
Ill Imagination he saw the sagerun an independent Chautauqua or bruah acruge tran&Cormed by the
mactc ofofhisImposing
powers. He
saw a risen
huge
enter with other Nortbero I ndiana churcb
masonry
cities into an association to book from the earth. He pictu red the low

talent, as it is done in Southern
when they are culled " liur;" others Indiana."
feel that tbeir honor demands
vindication y;·ben someone steps
The Shooting Season.
on their toe. Then they get tboir
The season for duck and goose
friends interested and pretty aooo shooting opened on Sept. 1.
a fight is on.
'fbis is the first opportunity
·---Hoosier huot.ers buve bad to shoot
Save the Roughage.
In ,·iew of tho bigb prices for ducks aud geese since the federal
mig ratory bi rd law went into etfect,
~:rraiu of all kinds wbi ob are likely
and as tbd law spoiled thei r spring
to prevail at least until another
orop can be mised, th e farmers of shooting they will probably be
keener than e\·er for the sport. The
the West can well afford to save
10eaao n for docks and geese will bo
the greatest possible amount of
o pen from S ept. 1 to Dec. 15 aod
th eir roug bul(e this year
Stock tbeo the fi rm band of the federal
of 1111 kinde will bnog good prices,
~overomeot will agai:l protect
bot the profit from fat atulf will be
tbeae birds. Snipe and plover are
cut down if it is fed heuvily on
also legitimate game du ring this
high-priced grains. By saving the
peril.ld.
ecru fodder and straw, using it for
A. warniog is issued to all hoothe maio part of the ration, and
ters through the office of the state
balancing it witb cottonseed meal
fish and game commissioner not to
or oil meal, the cost of producing
shoot prairie chickens during this
beef can be materially reduced,
period. The var ious birds have
and feed which bas heretofore goue
different seasons in which they are
to waste, thus turned iuto dolllus.
protected. Prairie chickens may
No w is tbe tiwo tG save the
not be killed in Indiana for about
roughage ami to study how to
three years- oatil the five year
make the most beef and pork from
period prescribed by law bas ex.
tbe feed available. It is, we think,
pired. Quail and grouse may not
safe to say that oar grains and
be shot until Nov. 10 to Deo. 20,
roughage can be made to prod uce
ioclosi ve.
at least 25 per cent more meat if
Tbe squirrel season is now open
fed intelligently, to say nothing of
and will remain opeu notil Oct. 1
what may be mado in addition to
Some precautionar y "doo'ta" for
saving feed that baa heretofore
tbe benefit of bunters are as Colgone to waste.
lows :
Cot up the corn; bouse th e straw
Don't kill game birds between
or stack it carefully to abed water;
sunset aod sunr ise.
get rid of the animals wb ioh are
Don't kill song birds.
being kept at a lou.-Wallacea'
Don't destroy bird nests, unless
Farmer.
those of sparrows aod birds of
prey.
Why Meat is H1gh.
Don' t use bnnting licenses not
Jam es \Valker, farmer of Scott.
issued
in your name.
They are
ville, .Nlacoopin coonty, Ill., sold
at Chicago, August 19, 1914, five not transferable.
cars of cattle (1;0 bead) for $11,784,
23d Psalm Up·to-Date.
of which 47 steers averaging
Tbe Ford is my auto; I shall
1475 lbs. brought $10 60 per 100
p0uods, or $1.)4 45 per bead, while not want. It maketh me lie nuder
26 steers uvg. 1378 lba. brought it in tbe green pastu res; it leadeth
$10 50 per 100 pounds, or $ 144 .70 me into mocb trouble; it drawetb
per head. These are tbe bigbeat o u my purse. I go into the paths
prices be ever received for such of debt for its sake. Yea, though
stock. bl r. Wulker is I:H yean I understand my Ford perfectly, I
old aud bas fed c~t ttle aud bogs fear wucb evil, for tbe radius, rod
for tbe Ct,ic~go wark et coutiou. or the axle might break. It bus a
ously for 5~ yea rs.
Within lbie blow-out in the presence of my
period be baa sold the best cattle enemies. I aooiat my tire with
as low as $3.75 per 100 ponods and patches; the radiator boiletb ovt>r.
tbe beat bogs at $2 50, and baa Sorely this thing will not follow
seen corn selhog ut 8 cents per me all tbe days of my life, or I
bushel such as now brioge 80 will dwell in the bouse of poverty
forever.
cents.
Moral- Equip the Ford with
County Medics.
a cuckoo clock. When the thing
The regolar meeting of tbi .Mar. reaches 20 miles an hou r, tbe bird
shall County M edical society was will come out and sing "Nearer
held at the library Thursday after- My God to Tbee."-Excbaoge.
noon.
They listened to a fine
Notice.
paper by Dr. Wiseman of Colver
on "The Fraternal Spirit." Dr.
.Highest market price paid at all
Tallman was also here from Col. times for veal, butter, eggs and all
ver, and Dr. McCracken of Argos. kinde of poultry. Phone 5 or 44-2
-Plymouth Republican.
W. E . H and
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A LJT:l'LE: SER.UON.
lt Waa Against B.is I'rinclplts lO
Work On the Sabbath.
Bishop Thomas Bowman, on the,
celebration &t Orange ot his olnetl.,tb 1
birthday, spoke wlstly ot rd•o;ious
tolerauon.
h
d
· ld b
"T e ol er one gro\\s,' sa t "
fam ous lfethodlst bishop. "th" rnoro:
on" disregards the little, uulwl•ortant, uselesss things tbat ocl)arnt..
one deoomlllatlon rrolll auotht'r. on.,
fixes one's mind oo tht! gr.,at thing-.
that bind all denowin:uloru; tog.,rbcr
And they who, neglecting th., grc.<t
things, neglecting charity and uv·
rlghUiess, and honor. wrangle o\cr
small denominational dltferenc""·
seem to au old man as ai.Jsurd a• th11
Taoist and. the Shlntobt.
"Perhap~ you know th<J btory.
"A •raolst- 1 th ink it "as .. Tao
lst-onco tell down a \\Oil, anu a
Shlntolst-or somt~ such Pe•·sou
ran at run speed to his asslstanc~.
"'Oh, brother,' cried th<J Shintoist,
leaning over the well-curl>, 'be or
sood cheer. A ladder is at hand, and
1 shall have you out in a jiffy.'
"The Taoist was paddling about
In the dark down below, up to bi'i
chin in the ley water.
.. 'No, no: he grunted, putlln~;
palntully. 'Fetch no ladd.,r, bro
ther. I'll climb no laddt!r todar.
tor this Is •ruesday, tht! day cons..crated by all tru" beli"'""rs to th ...
.Most High.'
"Aghast, the Shintoist poured
1
down
prayers
and
arguUI.,JJ\!i
11tu 1
the well; but prayers and ar~:uwt!ut"
alike were or no avail with tht! d•vout Tao 1st. Tb e ot her, o bll"
.,.,d to
leave the man to his rate, depart~'<!
sadly shaklllg his head at the soun J
of the grunts, pulfs and splasbe~
which ascended trom the blacknes"
tar below.
"The next morning the Shintoist
returned to the welL Ho IJeer~J
ove~ curiously. Yes, the Taoi~t \\a,;
&tlll there. The noise or his ~truggl.,.~
rose brother,'
up.
still
.. 'Ho,
shouted the Shin-

1

1

see ?"

"Yesh, Injun take um:· aald old
Scar-Face readily, pursing np hb
moutb as It to whlatle, but making no
musical sound. Then he allded
qulell7: "Reap take to aee um, but
put um blindfolded on the eye, all way
up there all way back."
The good father's heart gave a
mishty leap In hil boaom. They would
t.slte him there-b!Jndtolded, to be
aure. lest he note the devious trails by
which the place was reached; bot
they would take him. That wu
enough; tor the t'Oat he was sure he
could put hla truat In heaven.
His breath came fast as bla band
Cell upon hla rosary.
"Tomorrow 1 go. You take me
there?" he said.
"Tomorrow," answered Scar-Face.
With all bla gold hidden, and with
many special praTers tor celestial
guidance Jn his quest. Fatber O'Fiynu
made ready tor hls trip that very
afternoon. At 4 o'clock young Manuel
rode over to aeo him from the valley
tar beyond. In tbe bea.rt or the hand·
some young boraemao were much love
and much anxiety; In his purse were
IJttle money and even less ot hope.
"My borae should be named
Despair," he said, "Cor I Uve so much
Jn hls company. I tear my marriage
with paplota may be presently Impossible, since I lack eo much or the price
to buy a ranch and her father would
wed ber to a gringo."
"Then cheer up, lad," aald Father
O'Fiynn. "Sure. tomorrow lt'a myself
that'a mak:lng a apeclal ptllt'lmage to
grauty the aalnt.s. and 'twill be no
aurprlse It they amUe upon your
troubles."
"Where are you going?'' said the
visitor eagerly. ".May you not need &
trleod to go alons 1"
"Not at all, at all. I shall be with
my trlends," the priest repllelrl. "l'•e
no permission to take along a gueatnotblng at all but my roaary. But
after that-Ptll'~l nut df7'-who
my aon. l 'qFe 1t 11U17 lie you
aD4 l mu.tt ride to"GGeiiDOII.IIIUI&na to,

lm-•·

a-thwJ,

. -·

......

~..-

__

~

a very weak voice; 'but I pray
you, brother, fetch that ladder at
11\

Pastor Bu ilt Church.
Last winter one of tbt! strong
churches of Los Angeles t:Xtcoded }{..,,
W. H. Sherrer or .llempbls, Tt!un • a
call to become tbeir !)astor, and after
considering all sides of the ljuestlun
he decided to accept tho call. rl'lated
tbe Christian Herald. So be cou·
ven<:1 his ot!icial'board, placed b<·for"
them bls resignation and asked ro
be released. His board being madl! up
of tact!ul business men, and kno\\·
log that their pastor had tried for
years to build a new churcb, reqursted blm to hold the re>ignation In
abeyance tor a week, "bicb be did.
Then the board got busy, bought a
new site tor a church and paid $27,0UO
tor It and reported to the church the
following Sunday that they would
build a new church on it at once It
their pastor would consent to remain
with them. He wanted another wet!k,
and tben said to his church: " 1 will
stay with you It you will sub~crlbe
$4 5,000 for the new church at once."
Tbey took him at bls word. and at
that service subscribed $54,000 for the
new bulldlng. Tt goes without saylog that bis churcb Is very happy over
his declsloio to stay with them.
How One

EffiCIENT---DURABLE
ECONO~ICAL

Culver

Ca~h

Hardware

The Best Place
TO BUY YOUR

SLATTERY'S DRUG STORE

once.'

"The Sblotoist threw up hls hand~
In shocked surprise.
" 'Fetch a ladder today" he cri~d
'Heaven forbid! Don't you know tb•t
this Is We.inesday, the Sblntol~t !SaiJ·
bath?'
"So saying. the Shin tolst departt.>d
leaving the Taoist blowing an.!
IPI88hlng In the well."

•

School Books and
School Supplies •
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curve or living greenery, with or·
obards, vineyards, field•. and lowing
kine, tor a mile or more around. He
saw tbe taint green water·way-the
long canal to brlog tbe precious water
to the land, winding In a tortuous belt
about the hills. Jl e smelled the scent
ot clover In the alr, where bees sbould
hum at their plunder. Across some
In ward sense of his soul tber crept
the sweet cblmlngs or the vesper
bells.
This gold- this wondroualy mountain hidden gold that lay In some
roclr.·vault, Car from the white man's
ken-how quickly auch a mint as thls
could realize his dream upon the
plain! The hatful already supplied by
his !rlends "'as nothing but a hint of
what he needed to attempt hla mighty
work.
Why should the moUJlt.slna guard
from him the secret or their hoard!
The Indians were hla beloved friends,
and In the end would be his bene·
ficlarlea. Tbelrs would be the mls·
slons; theirs the herds, the orchards,
tbe houses the fields ot waving grain.
Wbat a wondrous exchange he could
give them Cor the secret of their
wortbless, hidden mine! True lite.
true godliness, true plenty, true cootent- all t or tbe yellow dross lying
useless In the billa!
How sore was tbe priest's tempt&·
lion no man may tell. His mouth
was dry and his voice was hoarse as,
with a new eagerness of purpose, he
turned again upon old Scar-Face.
"My friends have never told me
where they get the gold," he said.
"I heap like to see where It comes
from. Indians lr.now I am their
brotber Will you take me there to

DRAWN WIRE

THE NYAL STORE
HOME

or QUALITY GROC~Rif:S

There is a place, a season and a reason
for everything

I
1

This i:. t.te place for t:very
seasonable thing in groceries.
And there's a re3son why we sell
them THE QUALITY.

TRY THESE--- THEY'LL PLEASE YOU
None-Such <111<1 nil'lll'lil·u C:mnt>d Yt•al. Lamb nnrl Bet>f Stt·al{~. anu
Goods
good .Meat::; ?f al! k mds
, .
Beech NulJ'I'PSt'l'\'l'S aut.! .Tt·llit·s Nune-Su~h, 1-:1c~t>hl'n,. <?lcl l:eh1\lonsoon Cann<>d Uoods
aLie, Golde~ ~\Ill, \\ l.ntt: l~e:uBreakfasl Foods an t'lltll<•:;s ,·aand Cha_se t Sm~l>orn s Cullel'S
l'i('ly
Fresh Frutts_ and.~ l'Y:eta~,l·:~· anrl
Al l kinds or Salt ancl Smoked
an en.dles, \alll't~ ol ~.lllrwd
Meats and ~au::;agt•
and pa:klcd g-oods.

W. E. HAND

Phone No.5
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Pll.'!h the lambs for the earl) market. Corn meal w!ll fatten them up
quickly and make nice meaL There
1.s a !lavor about meal ted lambs that
Ia not produced by any other teed.
Sullllhlne Is one ot the best lncredJenta Cor healthy chicks. Provide a good run In the sunshine tor
the younga~
It's nece.!S&ry to
their hea.:,:lt:,::h~·------

IS

Money to loan.
Money to loan at 5 per ceut ou
farm securities. H. J . Meredith.

JA P

/\. - LAC ~o mprises a ~o_mpletc
lin e:: of interior hnishe~, pro\ tdmg tor
every requirement of the housewife
who wi shes to keep her furniture, floors
and in tcrior \\'Oodwork in spiek. and
spa n conJition . JAP-A-LAC is madc
in '\!arural (clear) and in l'ransp.ucnt
and Enamel color-;. JA P-A-L \C Is so
easy to lbC that tt 1s a pleasure to use it.
lt comes in all si..ces from t :;c cans up.
Ask abo ut it in our p aint department.

For Sale.
Second band furniture aud a
hard coal stove. :Mrs. A. Hayes.

-SEWING M4CHINIS

Culver Cash Hardware

one White

Rotary
o h e Free M achine

p
CFORDI
LOIN~
II:! er e

1
The world's best up-to-date machines.
Call at the furniture DRS. CLELAND & EAGAN
store and investigate our easy
OSTEOPATHIC
Jl ~
payment plan on these machines.
PHYSICIANS
~ and Fire Insurance

P . A . WICIUZER
CULVER, IND.

SOU1'11 BEND OFFICB CJtlztn'o Bank Bulldlna

Jefferooo Street
OFFICR llartltll Rtlideoco,
Eaot of lit. E. Cburcb.
112

w~ot

C~V.-VllR

One BloXk

can on J. A. MOLTER & CO.
~

PLYMOUTH, IND. - - - - · -
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JIP=l!3f3!'""'<08C..'ElaE3E38t:IJ· nny, tllr doorman bowed obsequious- a~ wrucn ume the servants are tree
W
ly, and .. notber serrant hastenL>d to • to go home. Only the watchman and
[!)
tal<c w. hat a.nd stick. For the firbl 1the caretakers remain. All or the
tltno In his life, Harcourt f~ll UO• other employes are k nown to ha,·e
~iYSJER'!O US u,,Qt~.OGP.AU M J>IN•santly conscious of thl.'ir allen·, h;rt tho builc!iug before hair after 2
lrl
nJ [~
'lJ W tJODS, and a!l a third S<•r\"'lnt &llllPPd 0 ClOCk.
a <"ard ho•aring his name Into thn hall·
'' At what time was the body dl&·
•
A B3fflo '9 Mys~ery Story
ra<·k, Harcourt experienced the dis· co,·ered ... asked Sir Harry Farndalt>.
By HOWARD P. ROCKEY
tasto·ful .!.'nsation or bl:'lng curious!)
"About an hour and a bait latPr,"
ouwrv"d
said the Duke. "Perkins, ont- ot th<'
C300GGDD
l'ax•lng on a step he paust·d for a Cl\l't'lakPrs, then enter~ed tht! room to
s' ""''Is
lllonwnt to rPad the slmpl" notl<"e ot c l<'l>n It, and round Capl. 'fo\1 nt>shPrHI
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lin Lhc «-!:tY after n dlmwr 1.1w c.h•n.th of a member. "Capt. (:por·gp
II l'lut.. t "Ilk II was unnOUIH'\ \J TOWIW'- tuond,
or bis 1\lnj~
' lUll lu t:z ll'C l.larstorz, Lord l'~ty'M Army ln lndia, \\rbile On L•'ur~
'• ·..t l•l the mun.1er ot on•
Iough." Then, calmly lighting a fn•Kh

uc "'" ..u.'.

v.. c..

1

L'""'""'

Tuwnesh'"";.

lhr•J rlgarl.'ltt·, he walked quietly Into lht•

, ..u t ,
•h-. I
m. n aeen w11b lv"u•·1
11 h•ud 111 1 , l.,;t ftn..!s a atr3 ncely mono· library.

The spa.c 1ous rOOul wa
a~d 1,10,><1 nt·:trly Cull, and wltb one accord lhl'
•• 1,.
u
o.1 11 Ull'n standing by the doorway tumt'd
a bl ,
Jto gn-ct him, wblle St'\l."ral otht·rd
arose !10m their great leath<•r chairs
1Hlld .-ame forward
CHAl'TEn II.
f'ort'll osl among them was l'rln<·•·
TH.r: HA UNTL"<G DOUBT
I KJrshin Kandwah!', wbo a<h'nuc<'ll
An l•our lato·r Harcourt ..auntcr!.'d
lllu .. ly down thP front siE>P• of l1is
hou~• and o•utt"led lu• ele>l'trlc brou~
ham Un•MMt'd with more tban usuu l
eart•, hi • •tick banging carelt•ssly o,,.,.
htH nru1, and 1< ci,::,trcttc bNwt·<•u hi•
lips, he •C•eml·d t:6 the curious llttlt'
throng on tbe sldt-walk, th" most un
\
cou<·•·rno·d man in tl'lfo world. ) t"t. fur
U11 · J\rst time In his lift:, John Hal'
court l aced n«l nnutal an>;Uish, a.nd
w.os expertt•ncin,. an <·motion strongt>r
th&n any lbat bad <''·cr come to him
A lltUe knot or new~paper mtu
gnthPro'<l llPar thl' h(Jilse railing, bur·
rio•d tor\\ard , hor•lng for a word wllb
him, but tht· brougham door with it•
cllllJh•~oncd arrns, was slammed qukk
ly 11hut, and the motor 010\Pd orr
t<wlltly.
By thl11 time tbe wbol•• clty had
lwnrtl o( 'l'owncshcnd's death, and l
every club, cafe fashionable houxe
in l.ondon wa• eao;<•rly discu••l ng it.
The wysttrr or the affair couplt•d
v. ltb tbll promiru•nce of those concern·
t-d In It, made the murdl·r tht• topic
l'Hl:-:CE KIRSITf:\1 KA!IiD\\'AliU
Or tb() hour, anti DeWS or its do•H•JOP·
.\IJ\',\.:-;<.;BU WITH OCTSTUET<.:lllill
wenta was bt'iug eagerly a.wait ..d.
HA::>ID
1n Cart, at that very moment in Durk·
lngham palaeo•, a minister was rl'la· with outslrl'lrhed band. "Lord liar·
tin~; to thu l:lng sucb details a• had t·ourt" he said in his queer 11Urrtn ~;
t.oen gatllt'rt'tl by Scotland Yard
~:nAtPrn voicl', "I rrust that you will
In 0 hrlo•f talk with inspector :\lac· gho mP this oppor tunity or mnkln~.:
llN•, Harcourt had learned t•verythln~ an t'\ttlanntlon r!"gardlng the !llatt•
the pollco knl'w about the murdc:·, mt•nts <'redited to 01e in the nc\1 •·
and tho fttrl that as yet nothing bad paP<'rH or this morning."
bl'cn d !ICI)Vt'H'd to !';lve the sli<:h~eht
Harcourt observed biro cooly, and
po <H•I" duo • as to a motin•. i£1' th!'re wa~ a bush In Lh<' room a•
had at onc<· offPr<'d to give Wn·~<'ll thM<' standing about llsteot•d to thP
Into th•• <·ustody or the ln•pector, hIt Indian's words.
that on• rial Btatt'\1 that no arrl'sts
"~ly mE>nlion or your namt- to tht•
would bo n1aolc until the followiu;: lnopt•rtors,"
Kandwbar Wl'llt on.
day uui"J58 additional endem·" •houlti ""'"" mndt· with tbe natural undo·r
be ~0 c·ur('d. 'fo Harcourt's rdio•f, ~tandin~t that what uccurn·d in I hi·
Ma<'II•••• hnd bo·en courti'SY it•elr ancl. deb conr<·rno •I only Its nwmbPrs, lu
!:ll< sts, like my•elf and at su!'h an
0 ,. tog to tht• posit ton of tho• Wt'll hu
pllcaro•ol, ba•l mcro·l) askt·d tht·m to unforrunat" time as tWs, tlw polk,•
kt><'P l'kotlan<l Yartl advlst·d of tho·lr 1 l:ad no thourht that my wort!• ml~;ht
who rP3 1lout u111ll tlt!.'Y hParol furll"'' n salt In your narw bfing bruul;hl
lrrnn lolm. Ill tloin!'; th i~. ~hu·flo·t" lwd out mOl t' prominently in lhl" uiTulr
hiM O\\ll pmpo>e, for his otJt•rativo·s than rhu nntn<·R of the rl's l or UK, and
Wtln~ 1'\ t'<'rt'tcly obst:rving CV\'l'Y UlO\.. P
1 uuly mcnUont•d tho circumstant'P ul
uwut or those •·onrern~od and lw hopt·d ull h.. rausa 1 felt It my duty to ~;lvt•
va,.;u .. ty that thtl '"ry liberty lw ap- all lhu Information In my powt•r."
J•an•nllr alh>w<·d them all might lwlp
.. Plo·as" don't thiuk or It, old ft·llo" ,"
him suh·c ttw 1Jroblem the cas•• pr~- HHld Harcourt <iuickl}
"You did
Mt•Utl'<l
<Juito• right. I'm sure 1 don't rt·ll•h
C'arrlnl(ton Jpfl bhortly after the d<~ this Jxoastly business any mort~ than
tel'th o took Ws It-ave, and major you do. but WI' must all b\'ar our part
.\ tan; ton b ad tt'leph.ooed a fe\' min· In II "
utoa h<tt>r to 6a) that tht'ro:> would be
'.'Thank you,".. said Kauth\ uhr, "ltb
a stwclal m• <'ling of the gov~rnors of 1'\'tth'nt rl'llef, but you do not takl'
the Grill dub at 1 o'clock. to tak<' my hand"
adlon In the matter. Being- on tbt.'
"R!'ally' 1 beg your pardon," llar·
govt'fnlng b~>ar<l, Harcourt at one.: t·ourt an•w~r~>d quietly. "So I didn't.
drt·s~o·<l anti ~tnrtt·d for th<" dub.
litH plt'nKe don't think anythlug of lt.
Adln g upou Carrinlct,on's nd vlrc ht• I rwvt•r shak!.' bauds. It Hl'l'rttij to
bad •nld nothin g or the blood found ""' •ncb an unutterably srlly cu•tom- ..
upon hls coat and had carefully avoid~ :utd I po•ltlvcly bale to touch flt•opl!'.
f•d allY mo ntlon or the knife Fcr,::us
'l'hOR!' who o~E'l'h!.'ard the low rl'·
hnd round. A vague scose of uncasi
mnrk RntllE>d ramtly, but there wns
ness h:HI mclz<•d blm, but be had him· an ugly flash in Kandwabr's P).I'B.
~·If wdl ln hnnd and to all outward "~I)· lord, 1 do not <tuite understand "
app••arntll't!ll at least, he wa" the Ram<• h<• bl'gnn .
cold, tl<'llberatu fij.'llr-' that fa~hlon· 1 "You will "hen ~ou kno" tilt! b<•t·
at. It• London had known so lntlmateb !Pr," •aid Harcourt. "Ml'an" hilc 1
aioce hiK suc<·es~lon to the titl<• and • l·•·g or you. overl~k my seemlu~; ~I•
vut holdings or tho• Harcourt rami I~. I'OUrtt•sy and believe that It Is \1 Itt!
Afkr tb<· delf'ctive's d eparlu•• ·, no thought of personal dl•llkc that I
Ft'r~;uH had car£•fully removed thE" to·ll ask to b<' E>xcused."
tale blood •lalns from his master's
With n smilE>, Kaodwahr bowt•tl, and
dothing anti Uarcourt had l)('rsonally Jtareourt turned ab ruptly to the
placed tho dagg<'r safely under Jock others. "Are we all here now?" he
and key lo his study.
aal<cd.
Sitting bnck against the cushions
"Yes now toat you have arrivPd."
of the brou~hanl he thought over the sn.ld Sir Thomas Marston, coming for·
situation.
In spite of his strangr ward. "The others are in the board
sense or uneasiness he fel_t relieved room. Shall we go up?"
wbCD hn thou.o:ht or the atd hi.s PO ·
Hareourt nodded, and arm In arm,
sltloo and 'lfcalth would give b1m In v tJnt up tbe stairs with tbe fatbcr or
tho batll., he might bave. to ftgbt to his fiancee. As the two entered, tbl!
establish his Innocence, tf lnnoct"nt mt•n gnth.,rPd about tbe goven1or's
h•• wa.s.
tablo ceased tbl.'lr conversatlou Jt.b
"rht~ more be attempted to rl'IU<On ruplly, and the president of the club,
out the truth of the matter the morP tb•• Duk<' of Hl.'rtford, rapp{'d with
p;;rplMtlng !'very clrcwostance Sl'"mE'd his gavel for order.
to b~'Comt'. A buntired timE'S he aRked
"Grntlcmcu," he began, wbt'n all
blmRrlf If it could be possible for Wm \lo!'rO sl'atl'd ln their places. "You are
to hnvB dNt.lt Townesbend his death all aware or tile reason for this
blow tt.nd many times he put the idPa gnthl•rlug and it is quite unnecessary
away' as too absurd for consideration to rcclto any of the details of what
At any rate be meant to have no happened withln our walls. 'fbe diR·
stone unturocd to get at the truth or grace and publlclty or this atralr arP
the matter. R~> firmly resolved that such tbat I am sure every one of us
wb~to·vcr thP outcome might be, be would bave given anything to avoid lt.
would not I'Ddeavor to evade the t'OD· \\'bile It seems incredible to me that
se<luc nces If he necame satisfied of such could be the case, clrcumstances
his own guilt. on the other hand he appear to point to one of our members
wa.e determined to fight to the finish RH being shall I say, sirs, a mur~~and derar'."
with aU the resources at hiS CO~
~
lo FaUdy both the world an~ himself
no pau~ed and there was absolute
that he was not guilty of this crime, sllPnce In the room.
that !.'VOTY circumstance seemed now
"It Is, therefore, all the moro ln·
to fur so firmlY upon him.
rumbent upon us," the Duke reRumed ,
Dt•tormlned to state bls position "to give every possible aid to tbe
ch•arly and frankly before his fellow omclals of Scotland Yard in unra veil
govNDOrH, lle leaned forward and, lng this mystl"ry, and in bringing the
looki ng Into the mirror or the broug guilty party to justice. Let me bear
bam . carPfully adjusted Ws monocl;o your· opinions if you please.''
aa the motor drew up before tho club
No one stirred as he sat down, and
ll was an lmposioo; building, and Its the great clock in the corner ticked
rost!'r wu even more imposing than loudly as the men abOut the table
the structure ltsl'lt Founded by a looked down uncomfortably at Its
Drince of th~> blood royal, It wa.s, after polished surface.
::ou yt•ars, a guarantee or wealth and
"I suppose the servants ba,'e been
poalt.lon to all who were fortunate QUI'Blloned fully?'' It was Sir Tbomaa
enough to be elected to membersblp. wbo spoke.
And tbo very excluslvenes• or the
"They were all examined by tbe In·
orgunlznllon made tbis murder wltb· 8P<'Ctors tbls morning," th11 Duke au·
ln Its wnliJJ nil tho more sensational swen•d. "As you know, gentlemen,
As Harcourt e1,1tered with quiet dig· t be clu~ closes its doors at 2 o'clock.
,., 1>ed
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rtittlug upright in

•

my rt>Urement.'' Str Thomu an,wer·
Pd. 'Wb>?" ·
"1 wn.• wondering 1l you kn~w
t he Prince--"
"One moment, plelll!e," cauuoned
the Duke sternly · We are not here
to Jump at concluslona nor to Invest!·
c.ah• iitrangers wbO were wltb US,
'i\oltat '" your ,.uggestion, l..ord Har·

court?u

one of lht.' big VUMY

cbnlrs by Lhe reading table. '£h~ UUU\
says that Capt. 'I'ownf'shend's l.w ad
that at first he thought him to hi'
a~lt.'~P
Upon e>o1og
"' ·
k
· ~ ·
O\'l'r to awa. f\n

tlw nR~'aila.nt."

"~'rom my undt'rstandlng or the
cast", Sir Thomas broke in, "It IH quill•
"pparPnt that somt"one rtuarrl'llt·d
\\llh him and that tb;. blow \las struck
In anger"
"On the contrary," Harcourt obJ~t·
~-d. "The fact that he was found sit·
tlng upright in a chair makt~s It ~et•m
to me that the thin;; was dt"llberatt>l)
plann<"d out. Either thp IIIUrdt>rer
~truck him from bt>hind all be sat
ther..,._p<•rhaps a little tbt> wore~> tor
liquor-or else the body wn~ r>ltlc!'d
thPre aftl'r death, to decE>Ivc anyone
who might happen to pass through
tho room, and thus delay discovery
of thl" crime."
"That ls possible," said tbo nuk P,
but It suggests dHillsh cunning that
I can hardly credit amid such sur·
rounding~."
"Dut tbe weapon," said the Duk!'
"ThE> Inspectors say the wound wu
mndo• with a slilktto or SCUll' similar
Hharp lo•trument. 'rhe smoklug room
\laS ltll'kl'd up immediately aftl'r lh··
llndlng ot tbe body, and a most
thorough search has be('n made but
no trac<> or such a knife bas bee~ dJs·
covPred."
"Then 1 cannot sec how W(' can do
anything furtber in the matter oow"
Maid Sir •rbomas finally. "It is ror the
pollee to ferret out. It we givo Ulem
"'·ery aid possible, and place ourselves at their absolute disposal, our
duty Is certainly done."
"I think noL" u was Harcourt who
apok<' after a minute's silence.
"\\'bat do you suggest. my Lord!"
"This," said Harcourt, looldng s low·
ly about the circle. "It ls posalble
tbat Captain Towneshcnd may bave
bt:<'n killed by one or our membersevl'n by someone who now slt.s
about this board."
A11 eyes were turned upon him and
an air of nervous expectancy camo
over tho group.
"If we do our run duty," Harcourt
conllnu('d, "we cannot stop when we
have merely questioned thto servant.s
or tbe club and bave given our pledge
Lbat they sball be here as well aa we
wben the pollee may 80 dcaire. ~·hat
rlt;bt have we to stand by and u.y to
the pollee ·discover
the
man.'
Gentlemen, we are all well II::Down to
each other, and I think you wiU not
misunderstand wbat I am about to
say."
ne paused, and taking a cigarette
from his case, reached dellberatedly
ror a matcb.
"Go on,'' someone s&ld in annoy.
ance.
"All or you m tnts room wPre rny
gue!Ols at dinner last evening. Tbe
otbers were Mr. Henry Cornlsb, ao
American acquaintance of Su Tbomas
Marston, and Prlnoe K1rsbln Kand·
wabr, a guest of this club, lntroducE>d,
I believe by Captain Townt:'shend, at
whose request I invited the Prince to
my dinner."
"Was Townesbend In Madras wbeo
you served there, Sir Tbomas !" ~'am·
dalo asked quickly.
"No. lie did not 110 out untO alter
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was hanging down over bis br{'aMt and

him, however, Perkins dlsCO\I'rl'd
blood upon Ws shirt front and a sill
I about two incbes long Just O\'t!r llu:
lwart. You see, gl•nllemE>n, tbe IIKhls
are ~wltrhed orr from thl' st~eward'!t
otllcl• ou tbe first floor, and tbt>rt' was,
con•<"QUt"ntly, no orcaslon for any or
the ""nants to enwr tbe room t>etor.Perkin~ did so."
"But how is It that thf' doormun,
lotu\1 •ng as he must have knowu, that
t 'apt. •ro" ocshend had not lett tb~
club, did not send someont~ to gearcb
tor him wbeo the building was clo~t>d
tor the nJ~~:ht ?" Sir Tbomas queried
"Tbat I bavt> been unablt~ to IParn,"
the Uuke r<'Plled. "Dodson, "ho Is,
UH you all lrnow, an old een·ant or tbt'
club, \IUS In alle>ndance at tht> door
la.t nit·bt. He has not lx·l'n beru as
Yet to-day, but 1 believe tbe Inspectors
have s<:cured his addrE>ss and bavt•
goo~ to his home to question blm."
"And have tbe other serv:tots bE'!'II
placed under arrest?"
":llo Perkins' statement is vouch!'d
ror by two others who wNc dh<•ctly
behind hlrn when be entl'l'cd tbe
smoking room, and tbe Inspecto rs
have merely detained, here In tht• club,
all those who were In tbc hous~ after
Its clo•lng last night."
"Is tbcre aoy likelihood or any of
tht•se m<"n being charged "ltb the
•·rltU""'· '
'
'
It was Harcourt's drawl tbat a•k•od
the QUl·stlon, and instant!~ all "~ ,.•
W<'rl' turned upon him.
"That is quite po~ 8 1ble, or course,"
thE' Duke adruilted.
"I do not believe that any of them
nrc guilty," said Harcourt. "TheRe
m<"n are known to us from long St'r·
vice, and it Is extremely unllkPIY that
nny or them could have had any
<·nus!' to quarrel with Capt. TO\\O·
bht•ntl"
"l'nlP•s tbp moti\·e could have b<•rn
robber)," someone su<:gt•, l('d.
"Nons<•Ds<•." Han·ourt brokt' In
quickly. ".\ man would not t·ommlt
murdPr ror whate,·pr sum 'fown<·sbl'nd
would ba.-e hl•en likt-1) to haV<• In bls
I>O<'kl'ls last nigbt."
"l.ord Harcourt is Quite right," said
lltt• Duke.
"In fact the {'aJ>lnln's
\latch, his w~lll•t. and all of bls )lowel·
ry '" ro• found upon the body. Rob·
UI'I'Y could ha,•e been 00 lnc ~n tlv!' to

I

name, and you will pleese an!wer me
by saying simply •yes' or ·no' to tbe I
Implied queslion, 'are you guilty or
the death of Captain TownP•bPnd '!' "
Turning to Sir Hrory Famdale at
right. the Dukl' spoke hla name
"~o!" sai•l Farndal~. very rl!.'arly
and distinctly.
Then passing rapidly from one to
the other, he called upon each In turn,
and, amid a strainl'd atlt:DCt!, tbclr an·
swers came negatlvPly. That none or
them rl'llsbcd the ordt>nl wns most ap·
parent. One by one, thosE> about tbe
table spoke as lhcir nameg w(~rt' KPOk· ~
en. Home with a quick, nervous "No!
-oLber,; In an almost lmprrcl"plible
wblsJWr. StilJ anothtor spoke In a tone
tbat seemed to him tar away and faint.
"Cot 'frevan !" W~k('d tho DukP.
"God bless me, no!" e:rr.lalml'd the
old gentleman, and be mopped Ws
blushing face furiously with nls hand· J
kerchief.
'l'bere was a momentary Hmllo at bls
embarrassment, and at tbe mental picture tbey rorwOJd or the reoblt. old
man attempting to commit any a c t of
violence.
"Prince Kandwubr?"
'fhe silence slltluJcd deeper IIJld the
men wbo had bo.:cn staring straight 1
before tberu, turned involuntarlll to
look at the stranger lo tbt>lr midst.
Harcourt, leaning back cart<lessly In
bls chair, glanced k<•(•n1y at the ln·
dian as be stood up, faced the Dukt~,
and seemingly unconscious or the at·
tention he attract<·d, In a tlrn1 quiet
one. answered '"No ...

Cornish's deep voice reRpond<"d next,
'I WOULD SUGGEST THAT YOU
then Marston's.
PUT TO EACH OF US Til£
The hush wa,. det>per and more op·
QCESTION OF OUR IN·
presslve,
and tlum: wall a taint ~mile
NOCENCE OR GU ILT"
"U- as seems extremely probablethe murder was committed by a mE:m·
bor ot this c lub, that member is uo·
quesUonably one or tbose who attend·
ed my dinner last evening,'' said Har·
court. " 1 would suggest, therefore,
that Prince Kaodwahr and :II r. Cor·
nlsh, wbo arc both downetalr~ now,
be asked to come into the room with
us, and tbaL you sir, put llatly to earh
ot us upOn our bonor as gt•ntlemen,
the question of our Individual inno·
cence or guilt."
A murmur ot protest grt:'t>ted th"
conclusion of his senten<'c, an<l for n
brier moment the Duke look ed nt him
in astonishment. "You lll(>Sll th!.'n,
llarcourt, that you have reason to sus·
pect one or us or tWs tblog?" be d~
manded.
ul do."
The aoswer come with QUI<'l convlc·
lion, more startling tban bls sugges·
lion bad been.
''Good Lord, Jack!" Marston l'X·
claimed. "\Vbat on eartb-- "
"I do not think my suggpstloo un·
reasonable,
gentlemen,"
Harcourt
protested. "U lnoocen t, no one ot us
can object to declaring the tact openly
upon his honor, before us all. I am
willing to be asked and to answer such
a question myseU, and I eames tly
urge all or you to do llkew lsc."
"Dot why- -" Ftt.rndale began, only
to bP silenced by n. gesture from Har·
court.
"ll has been stated that I was the
lnst man seen with Captain Townesbend," be explained.
"TWs bel ng
true, a cen.aln amount or suspicion
naturally points to me. If 1 do not
hesitate to answer sucb a ques·
tion under these circumstances, wby
shonld you decline to do ao! Your
Grace, I ask that tWs be done, and
I shall feel much relieved Ir thtl board
wIll consent to lt."
"Since you reel that way about It,
I will submit your suggestion If you
make It aa a motion," said tho Duke.
Harcourt nodded and the vote was
called. There was a moment's hesl·
t.ancy when the ayes were called tor.
Tben twelve men gave tbelr consent
and a servant wa.. instructed to r.;.
quest the attendance ot Kaodwabr and
Cornish.
When lbe man had gone, Harrourt
Ill his cigarette, and staring at tbe
celllng, smoked In silence There was
an awkward lull In the conversation
and now and then someone sWtted
nervously in hls seat. Again the tick·
lng or the great clock sounded through
the room. Several or the Governors
looked at their watcbes consciously
and compared them with it. A lltUe
whirring noise, followed by a ebarp
cllck and the chimes struck the quar·
tcr hour before two. A little start
ran through the company. Just about
twelve hours before, Captain Towneahend bad died in the room abo•o tbem.
With a feeling or relief they saw
tho door open as a servant usbt'red In
Corn!ah and Kaodwahr and tben r&Ured.
"1 believe you wished to seo us,
gentlemen,'' said Cornish. His great,
sturdy trame almost obscured the
Blonder, e1l'eruinate form or the Prince,
and the men about the tablo admlrlng·
Jy compared bis tremendous strength
and vigor with the slight build or tbe
Indian.
"We bave sent to ask that you will
Join us in a proceedJ.ng wblcb Lord
Harcourt bas suggested," the Duke ex·
p laincd.
Then he told ~hem briefly •hat tbey
ban decided to do, requesUng their
consent to the plan. ··or course,'' he
concluded, "whatever may now be said
In this room is between gentlemen,
and It Is under!rt.ood between us that
notblng which takes place here shall
bo repeated or eveu remembered out·
luue. 1 cannot. eay wat t u&.vur tuaa
proceeding, as It seema to me to be
useles•; but It, by chance, any one or
our number should-sbollld make a
statement other than we con1!dently
expect, it will remaJn !or Wm and not
Cot us to repeat that statement In an·
otber place."
Slowly he arose and pushed back
Ws chair. I will begin by saying to
you that I left the c lub shortly after
midnight, and went from bero to lb"
House wbicb was then In session. I
did not kill Captain Towoeshend. To
_ef!.Cb or you in turn, I shall speak by

on the Duke's fa('o as ho turned to
!Iarcourt. It was ho who hnd re<tuested tbe questioning and now only
he remained to aoswer.
"Lord Harcourt?" said the Duke.
Straightening up In his chair, Har·
court leaned forward upon tbe tabh•.
Quietly be looked about tb1• little
group and his I.'Yes met tho•" ot each
man thPre. ·T..,othmcn," be •ald. "I
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-don't know:"

Tbcre was a murmur or nnonl•h·
ment and sc,·t'ral m<'n llpraru: to their
feC't. The Duk<' Htared at him in
amazE>mo>nt, and 'larston. s tepping
forward quirkly, plar• d his hand upon
Jiarcourt'$ shouldf'r.
"Jack!" he exclalm!.'d, "Do you rf'al·
he wbal you're saying, man? You
- you don't know?"
"I am perfectly aware or what I
am saying and what you must think
of me," Harcourt replltod. facing tbem
aiJ calmly. "As you kno'l\ , I was not
E>ntirely myselr last nlgbt. I have no
rerollPctlon whatt•vcr a11 to what happened. It Is bPCause or thP~P facts
that I have asked you to MUbmlt to
the questioning Just flnlsb<•d I thank
you for having don" HO
I do not
think I could havE> done SU('h n thing
under an:li circurolllaDCI'S.
nror.~tc
•rowncshend was closcr to IDI' than
most men, and I Lad no qunnel with
him- and yeL- ln 'IPw of all th~ clr·
cumstances, I l>m obUJ<o·tl IO 'ay to
you that I do not knov.
I :ua) have
k.illo·d him;"
tTU UE CO:>."TI:>."t I I> I

A Su rt.' \\'aT.
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"How can

w('

find out It h<' ultes
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Removal

You can buy th o rnat o ri a l
f'or Galvanized Iron Roof'•
ing, Standing S ea ms and
Corrugated Roofing, ready
to put on, at ver)' rea.a on~
able praces.

The Rexall Store

I have moved my shop to the
Pecher building, just across the
street from my old location, and
am now prepared to supply all
your wants in my lines.
Firstclass work at fair pt·ices
always has been and always will
be my aim.
Come in and sec me.

MITH'S (The Original)
HOE ®. HARNESS
HOP (North of Hardware )

HENRY PECHER
Sbop 011 Maio Street

Pbou t3o

Trustee's Not1ce.
The uuder~.ianeJ . tru•lt"f: or l ioioo tO\{'tl!!blJ)
berebr ~She~nolire that.ld· utnc, rvr the tra~
action or towo~hip bul!!ine ..... will be at Easter·
dav·s undcrtakiu!L r()(:)mlll, Main iLroot. Cuh'er.
!udiaaa.
W. S. EAS'l'EI!DA V, Tru>tee.

The Dental Convention.

To Wheat Raisers.

POKEHEIMER'S TALES

POPLAR G ROV E.

Mrs. H arley Pontius entertained
her mother, Mrs. Sours, last w~k.
:\l re. Fred Thompson and Mrs.
()liver P orter dined with M ra. P . G.
Pontius F riday.
Clark Allerding entertained bia
two sisters and tbeir families of
P lymouth l:iunday.
Mrs . Fred Hteinbaoh and two
eons from Kansas visited her sister,
Mrs. W m. Myers , last wPek .
.\1rs.H arriet Romig and daughter
Manda of Argos visited her daugb.
ter, Mrs. George South, F r iday.
Mr. a nd Mrs. R utf and R ussell
Loser of F ort Wayne and a carload of cousins from Per u took
din ner with th e Losers on i::iatu r .
day.
Tuesday evening Mr.- and Mrs.
J ohn Stayton wit h R ussell Loser's
four.montha old baby met a car
wh ich went too close to their horse,
frightening it so that it ran a way.
They were all th rown out .
Mr.
S tayton's bead and ear were out
a nd his eboolder was in jured. Mrs.
S tay ton received alight injur ies
and tbe babe escaped unhu rt. Dr.
i::iteveoa was called to dress t he
wounds. - - - - - -

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Prepare for Winter.

Prayer and praise service ThoraThe al'asoo is at hand when win Urbana - Champaign , Ill., Aug.
T he 26th annual meetioi of the
day evening al8; Sanda} school at ter clothing should be looked a fter
N orthero Ind iana Deot.al eoclety 81.-State E ntomologist Stephen
Acb, himmel! ::Such a diaap10 ; morning worship at 11, subject, and placed in ~ood repair.
F or
brought abou t 200 people to the A. F orbes today annou nced that poiodmente vot baas came to me,
Our Financial Plan. This is the tb e next two or th ree weeks we will
Jake last Friday and Saturday. Of the damage don e to t he wh eat crop now. Ven ve need eome girls eo
last of the series ou 6oaooing tho have two expert tailors from our
these u pwards of 50 ~re ladies, of Illinois by t he dreaded H essia n pad ve gits poya-and two of dem
church. The Epworth ~eague will academy force in ou r shop. This
and the remainder were membe rs fl y would amou nt tb ie year to many py one trip al retty. I feel me like
take charge of the uow.o young will be an unusual opportunity to
and exh ibitors. Tbe visito rs found millions of dollars. H e stated t hat emaebiog dot dochtor mit mine
peo~te's earvice Sun?ay 01ght at 7 i get your overcoats and heavy s ui ts
a 'lCommodatione at t be Lake View tb e widespread appearance of t his baodt in hiss eye· veo be della me
subJect to .bA cooaider.ed, W~at put in nice condition. Work done
a nd P almer H ouse. The sessions insect brou~bt it to not ice in many I a m der happy fadder uf two
Shall my L 1fe Work ber . All are oeaU y and promptly.
Will call
were held in tbe gymnas ium at the districts where it was virtually un- pouncing boys.
invited to attend this service. T~e for and deliver.
Fieber & Bergacademy. Occupying large floor known to tboee whose crops it was
" H appy fadder, iss it f" I dells
unio n service of evening worsb 1p mao. Tel. 155.
apuce here were 30 exhibits by destroyi ng . As such a si tuation is h im. " Mit ten pouncing poya now
will be held in this church and
- - -- - manufactu rers of and dealers in likely to occur at any time when vould you be happy mit two more
R ev. H . E. Garo will delive r the
Veterinary Surgeon.
d ental supplies. These exhibits, weath er condi tions are favorable poouoiog in-uod all at vou oce,
ser mon. Ou r new electric lighting
Dr. \V. U. Gordon , t he academy
repreeeatiog a value of thousands to the fly, Mr. F orbes urges every say?'' Veil, dey vas here, anyvay,
system is about complete aud will veterinarian, can give part of bis
of dollars, embraoed everytbtng farmer to avail h imself of the op- eo ve take dem. Dey look so much
be in commission for our use at time to outside calla. Tel. office
used in a dental office from a chai r portunity of securing inform at ion togedder vot you can'd told dem
that time. .A.II will find a hearty 238; residence, 8.
e3t4
to t he fi nest drill. O ne could ouly of bow to 6gbt aad pre,ent th e fiy, avay from each oder. You picks
welcom·ll.
The choir will render
marvel at tbe mechanical perfec. eoob information being securable u p voue and den you picks up der
For Sale C beap-Second -haad
special music. Oor fou rth quartertioo and in ventive iop;enuity shown by applying to hi m at the state oder, uod py cbiminy you oan'c.l
H ome Comfort range. I nq uire at
ly cooferance will be held Monday
in th e various appliances. Elec- university .
Float cottage, acade my.
della vicb vooe yoa picke up. Der
evening, Sept. 7. R ev. M ll. A pHe gave the follow ing methode oder nig ht vone of dem gets to
tricity baa become a large und im.
pleby will be p resent and preach .
For Re nt - Seven-room cot tage,
portao t factor in a dentist's office, of preventing ioj or iea:
yelli ng like vildcate and my neighThe service will begin at 7:30. We good well, 1 acre land F or in for1. If volunteer wheat appears on bor, Sch midt, he co me to my door
supplying not only power and
urge all tbe membership or the motion call t~. 160.2.
lig ht, bot beat for varioue inatro- t he farm, plow it op and cover it uod say for vy T don'd ebud 'em
cbn rcb to be present at this last
well, rolling if necessary, when it off. " l d'a only vone uf dem," I
mesta.
Mrs.
quarterly meeting.
It is a very
For !::lale- .M:iloh cow.
is
three
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high,
and
say, a nd Sch midt say " Veil for
R ev. J . F. Keoricb made the inimportant one.
.Mary Buearl, R. R . No. 14.
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for heaveuing'e sake don'd let der
vocation at the oponiog of the sea.
J. F. Ken r ioh, Pastor.
aion, and Colonel Gigoilliat gave for a fortnight t hereafter.
oder vone pegin."
Veil, I din ks
2. Burn chaff, aoreeoioga and me dot I show Schmidt somediogs ,
Evangelical Church.
t he address of welcome. Papers
Sunday school, 9:30; preaching
were read by members of the eooi- other waete left from th reshing eo I della bim to ven t in and kvuiet
WASHINGTON
by tbe pastor, 10:30; Y. P . A., 7, Wheat .............. .
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at the M. 1<~. church i.n a union Onts, assorted ........ .
itors.
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Tbe Ernest Deane have moved service. No preaching in thll even- Clover ae( d .. . ....... .
'l'he e ntertainment committee, possible, ground not in that ~rop gede der obolio med icine and py
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ing on account of union services Cow peas ............ .
i,holly den be doo 'd know vitch on J ohn Osborn's place.
composed of the local dentists and last year .
4. P ut t he soil in th e best possi- vone il vas yelling und be gifa der
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other members of the M arsh all
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J ay a nd John Kn eg attended iog. J . E . Young, Pastor.
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vooe vakea up uo d id yells to o. the Krieg reunion at Akron Sat.
of the visitors. O n Saturday aft. may be necessary.
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Card
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5. Select for aowiog varieties of i::icbmidt he say for vy if be baf to urday.
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and
family
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.
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6. ~ow sa late as, in the general und nefer say aoyd iogs wore
Mr. and M rs. Joe Flagg of the many acta of k i11d ness nod tbe La.rd . ..•....•.•......
cottage of H . M . H oller of Ch ica.12l
cou rtesieeexlendt:d by Culver neighgo, a dealer iu dental supplies. j udgment of the region, is safe in apoud ye lling, vitcb dey do apoud Kentland came t hrough in t heir
bore and citizens during Mr. Nutt'e
H ere refreshments were aerved by view of the possibility of winter t weody-dree hou rs uod fifty-nine car a nd spent a few days with Mr.
late illness and the services of lay.
Mr. H eller, and a contingent of 40 killing. T he date for an average min utes uf der day uod night. and Mrs. Tbeo. McFarland.
iug him to rest.
horsemen "bo had been tendered year in N orthern Illinois may be But t wins iss al right, uod especially
Etna Green Destroyed.
t he use of tb e academy troop horses a pproximately Septe mber 20, (as- eo in some oder feller's home.
Home Cooking.
F ire, starti ng from lightning
for a ride arrived juet in time to su me the same date for Northern
Mr. and i\1 r$. Cbas. Eaton ba\'e
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7. Burn tbe stubble of the fields
The ice cream supper was a tine E toa G reen, nea r W arsaw, on depot and will serve abort-order
ieode. A boat race followed the
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cutters were manned for a strug- 6 y, mowing 6 ret, if necessary, or
Kaley Reunion.
g le over a ab or t course. Eight of plow t he etubble nuder in sum mer wera Leiter's Ford callers Monday.
H U MA N V ANI TY.
aaeooo after harvest a: practicable.
Tbasecood Kaley reunion will be SEPTEMBER 7 to 11
Mrs. Clara Woolley of Auburn
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is visiting friends and relatives in
members of D r. N orris' olaaa of
Reunion of 73d.
7, Labor day, and we t>Xtend a corC ul ver.
1904 in the Indiana Dental college.
T he 29th annual reun ion of th e
dial invitation to all om fr iends to .l>'or the above occasion Union TracI rene and Florence South apt>ot
'}' bey were better " pullers" than
73d Indiana Volun teer Io!antry
meet us there on that date.
tion Company ,\ill run special trains
last week with thei r grand parents
the corpule nt fellows in the other
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Boys' School Suits

Brand new autumn styles
bought ubeforf the war"
and not affected by war
pr1ces.

$2.00 to $7.00

50 cents

50 cents
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The Outland Buildings.
0. V. Oollond, the owner of a

LAKE SIDE GLEANINGS

considerable strip of land adjoin.
the Morris plat, is m11kiug quite
extensive improvements
'fbey
ioolode II ouogalow, a log cottage
Brief Mention of Culverite.i and and a garage. Tbe bungalow is
30x36 with five rooms below and
Their Friends Who Have
a large unpnrtitioned attic.
'l'bo
Come and Gone
log cottage is a novelty, two stories
ON THE EAST SIDE.
1
Frank Miller closed bis cottage
bigb, aod contains seven or eight
Jack llano spent a few da) a in ~looday and returned to Terre
lllrs. A. J. Knapp bat~ returned rooms. Tbe garage is ltix24, with
room
for
three
cars.
A.
A.
Keen
Chicago.
Haute.
to Hootb Bend.
bas
the
bungalow
contract.
The
~Irs.
Edward
of
Chicago
is
vis.Mrs. C. H. bbaffer and family
Dol yo and Ina Keesler visited
other buildings are being put up itiug Mrs. Ottia Haoo.
are again at tbe cottoge to remain
io Rochester last week .
Major Bates drove to Indiaoap- until late fall.
Mrs. l:)birley of Forest Park, Ill., by day work.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H l:>pringer
olia to nttend tbe state fair.
is visiting nlre. Charity Stabl.
Mr nod ~Irs . Willi~tm Meyers closed thei r cottage on Wednesday
Rossell Stab! and Louis Dillon
returned yesterday to Terre Haute. aod returned to T erre Haute.
left :Uooday for Perdue university.
Miss Jlelen Stimson goes to
Mr. and .)Jrs. W. H. Duenweg
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hand and
Terre nunte to speed the week have returned to tbeir borne in
Russell Saine are at the state fnir.
end.
Terre flnute after closing their
Dr. and Mrs. Norris leave next
.Mr. and :\Irs Robert Htimsou of cottage.
Honday on a week's vacation in
Tbe Kaley family beld its secMrs. F. A. Seeberger, son and
ond reunion Sept. 7 at Base lake. Memphis, 'fcou , are tbe guests of
Michigan.
daughter, returned to T erre Haute
.\lr. and Mrs. Philip l:)ickman The day was ao ideal one nod ov. tle Stimeoua.
.l\lr. and i'llrs. Ernest Koefier Saturday after speodi•1~ a few days
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cal. ery body bad a ~;ood time. There
beck over Sunday at Ligonier.
were 73 relatives nod 63 of tbeir motored to Cbicago Monday for a j at tbo cottage.
B. Bragg and C. Blacker and
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Cromliy and friends present. Ooe of tbo pleas- few days' stay.
Tbe
(ilo~brenoer
family
closed
families
of Monticello, Ill., are oc.
l\lr. and Mrs Wm. Hayes left in ant features was when Wm. Myers
tbe !alter's car Saturday for a went after his grandfather, Ueubeo tbe Wig wam aod left for Indian. cnpying tbe Webster-Fol ratb cot.
tage for tbe remainder of tbe week.
four days' trip into Illinois.
Kaley, with hie automobile. \\ itb a polis } I.:'Stt•rday.
Juliun Bobbs returu~d to Iodi.
C. W. T rant and family a re oc.
Mrs. H erbert Labounty and fam. Reuben Kuley was hie sisler, Mary
ily of Logansport are spending tbe Simons of Hed Cloud, Neb, whom aoapolis Monday after having vis. oupyiog thei r cottage for a couple
of weoke. Last week the family
week with l\1 ra. Labounty's moth- be bad not seen since tbey parted iting Mrs. Kuefler.
Miss Dorothy B'lrnaby will be entertained Mrs. Arthur and dang b.
er, Mrs. Eliznbetb Wagoner.
io Peunsyh•auia 10 ypars ago.
Rev. B. A Da~is and his friend Wbeo Mr. Myers arrived with Mr. the ~;tnret ,)f Miss Curolp1 Uotlin ter Mary of Logan&port.
.)lr. anrl Mrs Cbarles Prle and
Re,·. Clyde Pierce, of :Uartinsville. Kaley, :\Ira. l:)imons, Tboo1as J. tbo last of tbe week.
Mr. aud :\Irs. H. H Hice will 1:\lrs. C. K Plunk Me occnpying
lr•d.,lefL Culver •ruesday to nl- and t:lamuel Kaley be \VIIS met by
leud the Oollt-~1) of Theolo~y aL Jacob Roll' aurl Joseph Castle. close tbe I'Pirce. Ward cottage and tbo Plank cottage for the re>st of
I tbe week. The cottuge eute rtain ed
13oston, Mass.
mao and stoppetl until .Jtlcob My- retorn honH' Friday.
~lrs A . ,f. .Murdock clos('S ber tbc followi:Jg from Uochester at
l\1 r. and l\1 ra C. A. Hall of Chi. ers aud others arranged tho crowd
cago bwe rented rooms over the in two lines opposite eucb other cottage tod ty aud returns to her a boos ~ party during tbe week
Pod: .\1 r. llnd .)lra. Guy Belding.
('ili~eu ofiicP. :\1 rs. Hall is a daugh. '!'ben .\I r. Myers was ordered lo bome in Lfl~p u$pr>rt.
!\1 r. aud Mrs William Bobbs ~~ r. and .\trs. liuy Bart, Mr. and
ter of l\1 r. DeMonte, who lives drive betwt>en the lines nod slop
near Monterey.
nuder a lt~rjir• 1.' S fl~g. 'l'upo tbe spent :·htnrday und ::1unday with ~Irs. Halpu Brow.
'l'bo following are members of a
Hoy Porter went to DasMoiuoe crowd cheered tho old pioneer of l\lr. nud !'.Irs. Knetlur.
1
Mrs. ~lurpby and Miss Florence teu.day bouse party at tbe Dobleo
to begin a tb rea years· cou rse in tbe Kaley family. After tbia Ulaoy
CJoffin
wt>ru visitors of tbeir cousin, cottage, Acorn H eights: Fay Fish.
osteop:1thy at tbe institution in pleasant gr~otiugs aod a general
er, Rntb H eppe, Mildred Caoo, all
wb icb Hiram Woodward, soo. in. good limo was bad notil they were C E. {'o tliu, over l:)uuday.
Dr llo~nry D. Jump and wire of l of Logansport; Eleanor Hegewald
lflw of George Gnrn , is preparing all called to partake of a sumptu.
himself [or practice.
oos dinner which bad been pre- Pbiludolpbia, who bave beon visit. of New Albany, Edith ::leeberger
v£ 'rorro Haute, lvnn and Glen
Mr. nod Mrs. Jesse Crabb aod pared n odor a large teo t and to iog tilt:. lrwius, left :·;hu1d,1y.
On Monday ~lra. T 0. Mueller Fieber, Cb~s . Davis, Edwin FagMr. and Mrs. J:o,raok Easterday whicb all did justice.
1
After dinner tbe crowd was will close bcr cottage for tbo sea. nay, Earlt:lweet, Roy Rnasfordar.
went to Syracuse Sunday in Mr.
Logansport. Tbe party is cbapeCrabb's car aud visited .Mr and c:~lled to order by Jobo K'lley nod son and return to Indianapolis.
\Y. B. l:)tcele and family left for rooed by Mrs. Fieber and will re.
Mrs. Hettio~er who are doing a ofl:icera were elected for the uex t
prosperous bak in!( business there. reunion which will be beld at Bass Terre Bnoto Tuesday aCtor spend. turn home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bottimer of Obi. lake, Ind ., in 1915 on Labor day. ing the summer at tbeir cott(lge.
Illness of Captain Crook.
1'be
old
officers
were
re-elected
as
cngo came down Friday to visit
Pan! Fnuts, wbo bas boeu visit.
Captain Oliver Crook is confined
tbe Howards and Hiosbawe. l\1 r. follows: Jobn Kaley, president; iog tbe Ric~s at tbe Peirce. Ward to bis bed by a stroke of pa ralysis
Bottimer retorned Monday. but Wm. ~lyers, vice-president; ::>amu. cottuge, returned home Tuesday.
which overcame him gradually Sat.
.Mrs. Bottimer was attMted bv el A. Kaley, secretary nod treasur.
1'be family of T J · ~lolls, w~~ urdny uigbt. Be complained of
sciatica rheumatism nod is still er. Talks were given by ,Jacob E. wero tbe o~cupanta of Dr. Nom~ feeling unwell before reti ring, but
here.
Myers, Tom J. Kaley, Jacob IToff, cottage tbta season, return to Iudt. the uature of bis illness was oot
Cuh·er friends bave received tbe Albert Wolfram, Peter Keller, Ja. ana polls Friday·
.
revealed until morning. Tbe par.
nonouocement of the mar riage on cob Zecbiel, Mrs. Jacob Zecbiel,
Mr. and .~rs. Laoo10~ and :\lr. alyeie affects chiefly hie left arm.
Aug. 26 of W. P. Bland to Mise Mr. and Mrs. W to. Zecbiel, ~1nt and ~lre t:ltsely of Cbtcago WP.re Reports of bis condition have been
Bardestey of Greencastle.
Mr. Hepner, Mr. Lydecker, John \Vol. over ~nnday guests of Mr. and exaggerated. He has at oo time
and .Mrs. Bland are now keeping from. Wm. Hotr, Claude Newman, Mrs. Deggendorf.
been unconscious nor u nable to
house in G lobe, Ariz., wbere Mr. Sarab Myers and others. After
Mr. and Mrs. Demas Doming will tulk rationally aud as the p~ral Bland is assistant soperinteodeot wbicb everybody bad a guneral leave 'l'ueeday for tbeir llome in sis is oot exte~diog but is in fa:t
of sobools at a salary of $1,800.
good tim'e and we believe all were Terre Haute after closing the cot. gradually diminiebi~g. tbe~e is ev:
Clifford Waite, employed by benefited by becoming better ac- tage for the season.
,
ery reason, Dr. Wiseman says, to
Roberts, the plumber, was called quainted. :::iA\ft EL A. KALEY,
Mr. and Mrs .. Georg~ \ _onoeg~t expect bia restoration to his usual
Secretary.
to Aldine oo Monday by the critireturned, to Indtanapo_he ln _tbetr beultb. Captain Crook's large ci r- --cal condition of his father wbo
cnr_on :Saturday, ba·l'l ng finished ole of friends will be greaUy re.
Death of Mrs. Bok.
suffered a stroke of paralysis about
lieved to know tbat tbe case does
Mrs. H elen Bok, formerly Mrs. tbetr stay at tbe lake.
teo days ago, and wbo is not ex. Tbiooea, died in Food do Lac,
!\Irs. M. A. Edwards of Peru, oot present aoy alarmio~ symp.
pected to live. Clifford Waite is Wis., last week after undergoing ~lra Raymond of San Francisco toms.
a son-in-law of S. E. Wise of an operation. l\lrs. Bok'e daugh- aud Wesley Farms of Peru are the
In Behalf of Jefferies.
guests at the Edwards cottage.
Hibbard.
ter resides iu Fond do Lao. Mrs.
Tho following petition bus been
Mr. and Mrs. Perry, Miss Rutb
The Fort Wayoe Jouronl-Ga. Bok bas been a familiar figure
circulated
in Argos :
zette says tbnt "0. P. l:)mith, long around ()ulver for many years. Perry (lnd .Mr. and .:\lrs. Cothe
We the undersigned citizens of
prnmioeot io Indiana labor circles, Sbe aod ber boaband have been made a few days' antom'>bile trip
and popular with a boat of friends gardeners oo a largo scale, and to Milwaukee tbe first of tbe week. Mareball county, Indiana, being
Blythe nod Thomas Hendricks desirous of baviog tbe matter of
in Fort Wayne, arrived here last Mrs. Bok bas supplied tbe families
nigbt from Maxinkuckee, wbere io town witb fresb vegetables and bave arri 'fed at tbe cottage to stay the killiogof Clyde J efferies legally
be bas been taking the sand oure, fruits from her wagon almost d11ily with tboir mother, Mrs. John Reo. iovcstigat.od and tho person, or
drioka, during tbe remainder of the persona, responsible for his death
to spend Labor day.
This is the for many seasons.
Her kindly
prosecuted, do hereby promise and
fourth L abor day M r. Smith bas manner made everybody her friend, season.
C. E. Cofliu goes to I ndianapolis agree with each other to pay tbe
spent here, the three previous and ber death will be sincerely retimes be appearing as tbe principal gretted by a wide circle of friends. today and will return :::laturday. sum set opposite ou r several names
On Mouday be leaves for H ood for the purpose of raising a food
speaker." Mr. Smith is one of the
The Paving.
River, Ore., to visit his brother, to procure evidence and to pay for
biggest boosters Lake Maxinkuckee
legal naaistnoce, said sum to be
The curbing on botb aides of Clarence E. Coffin.
bas. He takes every opportunity
AttbeBide.a.Wee: Mrs. D.A paid to a committee of three per.
to make known its attractions to tbe street from tbe depot to tho
top of Bunker bill bas beoo com- Barnes, M. B. Olmsted. Evanston, sons to be selected by us. within
b is friends throughout Indiana.
pleted, and tbe last stretch of pav. Ill.; George Olmsted, Dr. Albert, teo days from the 25tb day of
Soldiers' Reunion.
iog is io band. The g rad inK from H. 'fiegler, wife and children, Obi. August, 1914.
The reunion of tbe 73d Iod . Vol. L ake View avenue to tbo lop of cago; Wm. and L. Zoller, Brazil;
Jl'lferies is tb e youn~o: mao killed
association on . W ednesday and Bunker bill will be cow pleted to. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. ::)toner, Iudt- by Deputy Game Warden R ollo.
Thursday of this week is io pro. day, and tbe pavers will begin at aoapolis; Mr and Mrs . •J. A. Allen, way.
gress. Tbe town readers of tho the top of Lbe bill and work to- Mr. and ~Irs. W. C. Durll, Terre
Culver City Club.
Citizen wbo get tbeir paper on ward the depot. It looks as if Mr. Haute.
The C. C. club meets Thursday
Wednesday evening are reminded Kelleher and bia soperinlendent,
wilb ~lrs. Buttner.
of tbe campfire at tbe M.E. cburob Harry H arris, will be able to finish
ON L ONG POINT.
Tho
E.
w. Jobnsons huve gone reali
- We bave never bad so vivid a
oo Wednesday evening at 7:30. It tbe work by t:lept. 20.
zation of wbat is meant by tbe
will be an interesting event.
back
to
Terre
Haute.
.
"family
skeleton'' as since tbe
Do not let us hereafter apeak
TheA.
C.
Roo
the
fnnuly
returned
present
style
of clinging skirts
- Tbe first frost last year ap. irreverenlinlly of lbe bumble Bo.
to Logansport .Monday.
1came into vogue.
logo a.
peared Sept 12.

Some Interesting Items Concerning the Summer
Colony at Lake Maxinkuckee.

------

KALEY FAMILY
HAVE REUNION

•

•
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Doesn't Follow You
Through Eternity

I
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Editor Endorses Good Roads.

THE WEEK
IN CULVER

Baving witnessed tbe building
of improved roads in seven different townships, no ooe of tbem any.
where near so well able to stand
Lbe ex pease as is German, the
writer is able to state that tbe Little Items of Local Happenings of
roads io nocaseofwbicb bekoows
Interest to People in Town
worked serions bardsbip to any
and Country
tax payer, and tbat the feeling in
each of tbe seven townships after
- Born, Sept. !1, to :\lr. and ~Irs.
tbe roads were built was one of
satisfaction. Even tboee wbo op. J. D. H eiser, a girl.
-Born, :::lept. 6, to ~1r. and M ra.
po11ed their construction became
good road ndvocateA after usiug ITeory C. Haywood, a boy.
-Born, Sept. 3, to Mr. and i\1 ra.
them a wbile.-Bremen E nquirer .
Joabua Buckbeister, a gtrl.
-About 50 electric irons bnve
been bought by the housekeepers
of Culver.
- Rector's is tbe first store to
bang oot a big electric lam}) ovt>r
tbe front door .
On Illooday morning, at about
-The Lake \'iew closes tbia
6:45 o'clock, Lewis E. Rector, eon
week.
~1aoa~er Shorb reports a
of 1\lrs. Sarab A. Rector of Mnxinprosperous eeusou.
kuckee, abot himself witb suicidal
- Tbe \' audalia railroad bna
intent and died instantly.
placed tbe Lake \'iew properly aud
M r. Rector went from tbe bote!
\' aodalia park on (be market.
to his mother's cottage and opoo
-The election iu German tow;;".
bis uppearaoce, in answer to hf'r
ship t~ establish a 27-mile &)stem
question, responded tbat btl was
of roads was carried by a majority
"feeling 6oe.'' " Hreakfast is a\ .
moat ready ," Mro. Rector said, and of 137 in a vote of 589.
-Cbas. Eaton is baviog tbe
ber son replied, "All rigbt , I'll be
rearly." H e tben passed iuto tbe Maio street bouse which be bought
bedroom. closing the door, sat up. of A M. Roberts some t ime ago
for $1.200 wired. Mr. Roberts ex.
on tbe edge of the bed. placed bia
pects to build.
revolver to the ri!.(ht side of bis
- The Kuox and Winnwac Lin .
brad and tired the fatal sbot.
colu Cbau tauq oas each closed tbe
Neither Mrs . .Rector nor Maria
Xorris, ber aseistaot, beard the season witb small balances in lull
treasury. Hremeri was on the Ht>dshot, and learned of tbe tragedy
patb circuit and also bas a small
only wbeo Mrs. Rector went into
sum to tbe good.
tbe room to summon ber son to
- Captaiu Eisen bard aud ~lujor
breakfast.
Ulaacock ou Monday found a giant
J\1 r. Rector's uct was undou bled.
puffball on J. J,. Mosher's furm
ly doe to ao unbulaoced mental
The fungus is on display in :;tat.
condition which has been evident
tery's window. It measures 4 feet
since be arri~ed bere about seven
7 inches io circumference, wetgbs
wePks ago to recuperate from ao
li> pounds aud fi lis a bus bel bas·
automobile accident in wbicb one
ket. It is sairl to be tbe large•t
of b is bnsioeaa partners WHS killed
speoimeu of this edible variety of
in .Min neapolis, another sustained
wnsb room found in this vicinity
broken lin:ibs, and be himself sufin recen t years
fered severe contusions of tbe bead
- Ezra Hawkins bas sold bia 7\1.
which sent him lo tbe hospital.
acre f11rto 4 miles west of town to
Ria financial ltlft~irs, too, ba\·e u&·
William Hinkle of Culver for$"\,.
sumed unwonteJ importance lo
000 caab.
Mr. llawkioa reser,ed
him since tbe accident, and be bas
made tbe remark to different wem. til the crops, including between
1,000 and 5,000 bushels of ouiona,
bera of tbe fantily tbat be was
t•xcept one-half of two-fifths of tbe
"down and out and better dead
coro.
Elzy Hawkins, wb o baa
tban alive."
bee n ruooiog tbe farm , will move
Lewis E. was the son of Lewis
to the Carrie Hawk farm wbicb
aud l:)arab A . .Rector and was born
at Ma:~:inkuckee Sept. 21. 1864. Ezra Hawkins rented a yea r ago
for five years.
I o 1887 be married ReUa Haynes
of Jonesboro, Iud. Mrs. Rector Long Journeys With the Auto.
died at the Rector bote! aod was
For tbe last few weeks autos
buried at Poplar Grove. Tbero are from many sections of tbe country
oo obildreo. Mr. Rector bas been have been seen in tbissection. Tbey
accustomed to boodling large en . were oot all from lbe cities, either,
terpriees. He was a contractor for for many of them were farm peo.
tho gas pipe lines tbrougb lbe Io. pie makiog distant journeys to visdiann gas belt., was the pnrcbaser it relatives and friends.
It is the
of tbe Ferris wheel at the Chicago one time of tbe year tbat farmers
world's fair, owned tLe moviug pic. 11re at leisure to take snob a vaca.
tore macbioe wbich photographed tioo. :::loon it will be plowing and
tbe great Fitzsimmons Corbett wheat sowing and time for tbe va.
6gbt, and bas been engaged in otb. rioos otber activities tbat come at
er important business ventu res. this season on tbe farms.
He bas, since bie 16th year, been a
Only good roads could tempt
traveler and bas been all over tbe anyone to wake a long journey
world.
with the auto, bot with good roads
Tbe funeral was beld at the Rec. and weather it is so far ahead of
tor hotel oo Tuesday afternoon , railway travel tbat bavin~ once
Rev. Vermillion officiating, assist- tried it tbe temptation is to ~o
ed by Rev. W hittaker.
Samuel ngaio.
Rector, a brother, nod Dow Reo.
Hud Roads the B~g-a- B oo.
tor, a oepbew, botb of Iodinoapo.
Rard roads are tbe bug a.boo
lis, were tbe only relati ves from a
distance who were present.
The tbat frightens tho land owner bolb
iu the city and out, but a few mill's
burial was at P oplar Grove.
of permanent road have overcome
W. C. T. U.
the most serious objection where it
Tbe W. C. T . U. will meet F ri- bas been tried. The added burden
day at 2:30 witb Mrs. W_ G. Ze. of tax was tbe on I) tbing taken in
cb iel. Program: bong; report of to considerution, the eobanctd 1•al.
officers and superintendents; ue of tbe land hus U<!en overlooked.
"Bringiog in the Hbeaves"; review These things art: to be pluct!d over
of year's work, by local president; aglliost every other objection: the
election of officers; election of de). enhanced value of the lands, the
el(alee to state coo vent ion; close satisfaction of always being able
witb Psalm 90:11.
L endPr, ~Ira. to travel io u sutisf,lctory manner,
Annie Medbou ro.
and, not tbe least, tbe public spirit
tbut does oot weigh doliHrs against
Methodist Ladies' Aid.
tl needed public improvement
'fbe L adies' Aid of lbe .M . K
cbu rcb will meet ::,ept. 16 witb Mrs.
H . E. A.dama is in a lllariou LvsH oward, au all day meetiol{.
pital for treatment.

ENDS OWN LIFE
BY PISTOL SHOT
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